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Who Still Does lUlath with Paperand Pencil?
New computers and pocLet calculators are about to sweep the campuses; as a result, ground rules for teaching must change

ATHEMATtcs is oow so widely used in so
nrany differcnt 6clds that it has bccomc
the most pop0lrt#rt oot the most
popular---rrdcrgraduate subject. F:ch

tcrm, aD army of thrce million students labors with
primitivc tools to mastcr thc afi of digging ind fline
btellcctBd ditchcs: Instcad ofusing shovcls and pick
exes, tbcsc sirdcnts usa paper and pencil ro pcrform
nilli6ra5 6rf rcpgtitive crlculations in algebra, celculus,
ead sletistics. Mathcmatics, the quccn oflhc scicnccs,
has become the scrf of thc curriculum.

hople who usc mathcmatics in thc wort placc-
s€qrntests, cngirrcrs, rod rcicntists, for cxamplo-
rarely usc papcr rod pcocil roymrc, ccrtainly not for
dpifcant or complcx compntations. Elcctronic
rprcsdshccts, ouo€rirJ-s[slysis poctagcs, symbolic-
dgebra systcms, and sophisticatcd cornputcr graphics
havc bccomc thc power tools of mathcrntics in indus-
try. Evcn rcscarch marhcmaticiaos usc computers to
blp thcm with cxploratioo, conlxture, and proof. In
rhc collcgc classroom, howcvcr, mathemstics hse-
with fcw cxccptions---*rmaincd in the paper-and-pcn-
cil cra.
. Acadcmic incrtia donc is not s sufncicnt cxplanation
&r tlis rtetc of rfiain. Othcr disciplincs---ootably
cbemistry, oootromics, and physics-havc rdaptcd
lhcir uadc4rrduatc curricula to include appropriatc
usc of coorputcrs.

In contrEst, many malhmaticians bclievc tbat com-

Frt rs arc rarcly appmpriatc for mathcmarics instruc-
tioo; thcirs is a world of ocntal iasi8ftt end sbstrsct
constnrctions, not of mcchanical calculatioo or con-
crete rcprcscDtation. Most mathcmaticians, aftcr all,
cbosc oathcmatics at lcast in pert bccaurc it &pcnds
ooly on the powcr of the mind rather t[an on a variety
df colllpul'rional contrivanccs.

All that is going to cha4c in tlp ncxt two or tftrE
ycars, which in cducation arc the cquivdcnt of a twin-
Uing ofan cye. Tbc latcst poclct calculators with coor-
puter-likc cspabilities cal pcrform at thc touch ofa few
buttons many ofthc laboriouo crlculatioos taugfit i! thc
first two ycars of collcgc mathcmatics. They can,
among othcr things, gaph rnd solvc cquations, per-
form symbolic difrcrcntiation as wcll as nurnerical aod
comc eymbolic intcg*ion, mipularc mrtricca, rnd
solvc simultsn€ous cquations. Al$ouSh nrch compu-
tations do not form lhc hcart dthc adcal curriculum as
it exiits in lhe cyc of thc nathematician, lhcy do ac-
count for thc preponderancc of the achievcd curricu-
lum that is acrually mastcrcd by thc typical undergrad-
uate.

Computation has bccome sipificant for mathcmat-
ics because of a m4ior change not just in scale but in
methods: the transition from numerical mathematics,
thc provincc ofscientists, to symbolic and visual math-
crratics, thc provincc of maliernticians. Large com-
Intters have bccn doing "rcal" mathcmalics for ycars,
but cost and relative scarcity kcpt thcm out of the
classroom. No more. Mathematics-spcaking machines
arc ebout to swe€p the campuses, cmbodied both as
computer disks and as pockct calculators. Beginning
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this fall, colk& shrdcnts vill bc rblc to usc auch de-
vit-s to find thc answcrs to lrort of thc homework thcy
arc rssigrrd-

Much ss professors likc to bclievc that cducation
rtandards alre rct by the hcthy, thc ready availability
of powerful computers will cnable studcnts to sct ncw
grornd ruhs for collegc mathcmatics. Templatc cxer-
ciscs end mimicry merhcoatics--<taplcs of today's
trxtr---ryilt vanish under the lssault of computers that
rpccialize in mimicry. Tcachcrs wiil bc forccd to
changc thcir approach and thcir assigrrmcnts. Tllcy will
m brgcr bc able to tcach as they were ougbt in the
poper-and-pcncil era.

HANG! ALwAys tNvoLvEs rrsx as wcll as
b€n€61. Wc have no prcccdcnts for lcarning
in the prcscocc ofruthcmatics-spcaking cal-
cnlators. No ooe knows how much "pattcrn-

ing" with papcr-and-pcncil methods is esscntial to pre
vidc a foundation for subsequent abstractions. helimi-
nary research suggcsts $al it may not bc ss nec€ssary
rs nrany mathcmatics tcachers woutd liLc to bclicve.
On lhe ot}cr hand, many students tolerate (and sur-
vivc) mathematics courses only because they can get
by with mastery of routine , imitative tcchniques. A
mathcmatics course not built on the comfortable foun-
dation of mindless calculation would almost surcly be

too difficult for the student whosc solc rcason for tali-
ing mathcmatics is that it is reCuired.

Dcspitc such risks, mathematics-+nd socicty-{ras
much to gainfrom tlrc itrcrcasinguscof pockct comput-
crs in collcge classcs:

r Undenradualc mathcmatics will becomc morc
like rcol mathematics both in the industrisl wort place
and in bcadcmic rrscarch. By using machines to expe-
ditc calculations, students can cxpcricnca mathematics
as it really is---as a tcntativc, crploratory discipline in
whicb risks and failures yicld clues lo suc€css. CoEF
putcrs chenge our perccptions of what is possiblc and

vhat is valuable. Evcn for unsophisticatcd uscrs. com-
putcrs can rcarrar4B thc balarrc-c betwccn "worting"
and "thinking" in nrathcmstics.

r Wcakness in algcbra skills will no longer prevcnt
studcnts from pursuing shtdics that rcquire collcge
mrthcmatics. Just as spclling checkcrs have enabled
vriters to cxprcss idcas witboul lhe psychological
block of worrying about thcir spelling, so thc new cal'
c.rrlators will cnsble students wcak in algcbra or trigo
nomctry to persevere in calculus or statistics. ComPut-
crs could be tie dcmocrstizcr of collegc rnathcrnatics.

. Mathcmatics lcarning wil becorne more active aod
bcncc more cffcctivc. By carrying most ofthc compu-
tetional burdcn of mathematics homework, computcrs
will cnable studcnts to cxplorc a wider variety ofexam-
plcs, to study Sraphs ofa quantity and vaticty uMvail-
eble with pcncil-and-popcr methods, to witncss tlrc dy-
namic naturc of rstbcmatical processcs, and lo cngage

realistic applications using typics!---oot ovcrsimpli-
6cd_data.

. Studcnts will bc able to crplorc mathcmatics on
thcir own, without conslant advicc hom thcir instruc-
tors. Although odnputcrs will mt compcl ctudents to
think for themselvcs, thcsc machincs can provide an

cnvironmcnt in which studcnt-B?neratcd mathcraticsl
ideas can thrivc.

I Study of nathcmatics will build long{asting
knowlcdge, notjust short-livcd stratcgics for calcula-
tion. Most studcnts tale only one or two tcrms of col-
lcgc rnathcmatics, and quickly foBet what little they
learned ofmemorizcd rncthods for calculation. lnnova-
tive instruction using a new symbiosis of machine cal-
culation and human thinking can shift t}re balace of
mathematicsl lcarnirg toward undcrstandin3, insight,
and mathcmatical intuitioo.

Mathematics-capable calculators pose deep ques-

tions for the undergraduate mathematics curriculum.
By shifting much of thc compurational burden from
students to machines, lhcy lcave a vacuum oftime and
emphasis in the undergraduate curriculum. No onc yet
lnows what, ifanything, will rcplace papcr-and-pencil

computation, or whether advanccd mathematics can b€

built on a computar-reliant foundation. What cart be

said with ccrtainty, howevcr, is that the cra of paper-

and-pencil mathematics is ovcr.
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